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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODUE, No. 309,1.0.0. K.
Tuesday cvoning, in Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridgb building.

IjVIREST LODUE, No. 184. A.O. U. W.,
I Meotsevory Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
every Saturday eve-

ning n A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. ORORUE HTOW POST. No. 274
K. Meets 1st and 3d Wednes-

day evnning In each month, in Odd Fol-
lows, Hull, Tionesta.

CAPT. OEORUE HTOy CORPS, No.
W. K. C, mofita first and third

Wednesday evening of each mouth, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesla, Pa.

TIONESTA TENT, No. Nil, K. O. T.
2nd anil 4th Wednesday

evening In each month In A. O. U. V.
hall Tionesta. Pa.

PM. CLARK,
ATTORN

and District Attoknkv. Office:, cor. of
I in and liridito Street, Tionosta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

F. HITCH F Y,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesia, Pa.

J It. SKJGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Ollllce throo doors north of Lawrence
House, Tionentii. Residence, at Jacob
Wenk house. Professional calls promp-
tly responded to at all hours.

LD. BOWMAN, M. 1).,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to.
night or day. Rosidonco "opposito Hotel
Agnew,

HOTEL AQNEW,
L. AONEW, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergono a complete change,
and la now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

PKNTRAIi HOUSE
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Tlonsola, Pa.' This Is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to make it a ploasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

1TOREST HOTEL,I West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Bonder, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, and offers the
linost and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

MAY, PARK CO.,
HANKERS.

Corner of Elm Jr Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Rank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowod on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the IT. S. Collections solicited.

pilIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Smear-jaug- h

.V Co. 's store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from liie finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER.
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
snort notice and at reasonable prices,
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch
es, Jewelry, &c, ordered for parties ut
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in tho building next to Koeley Club
UOOlll.

JORKNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA, PA.

Fred. Grettcnberger
Cj EN ERA L

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, ius or Water Fit
tings and ( ieneral I Slacksm lthiug prom pt
ly done at Low Kutes. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction iniaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, '1 ulloiito, fa.

Your patronage solicited.
FHE D. U RETT EN B E R(l E R,

1. 1 HASLET & SDNS.,

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

JAS. T. MIENNAN,
Jtil lCwfiittt AK't nnd

CJoii-voj-nnooi- ,

riTc. urt mjc ytcci- -

ttm INSUTWiCE,

FAEMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOE SALE OE EXCHANGE.

I reprosent the oldest, strongost, and
best Insurance Companies In the United
Stales.

C. M. ARNE R,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND C0LLEGT0R.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
Deeds. Bonds. Mortiraces. Leasoa.Wllls.

Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agree-
ment, and all other legal instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Briefs"
prepared. Oround rents, mortgages,
and loais negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots for sale or rent.
Registers of Property for sale or to let.
open to the Inspection of those interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg
ment oi aeons, ami depositions laKen.

Church and Mitbbnih Mchsol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaclnnir in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. W . W. Dale.

t'reaehinii in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
r. f . Mioup, I'aslor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
itev. j. v. MCAnincn officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Theio Is no doubt about It;
Good times are on tho way.

Yon can loel It In tho air.
You can see It evory day.

Good times are come again ;

So all the people say,
Then let us Join the chorus

Hooray, hooray, hooray.
Punx'y Spirit.

Phonographic.
Concert at School
Hall Friday night.
Prices: 15, 25 and 35 cents.
Arbor dav oext Friday. April

26.
W. W. Hague of Tidioute was

iu town yesterday.
Hart Lawrence is laid up with

an attack of quinsy.
B. 8. MaOill was down from

Tidioute Saturday.
Miss Effie Clark sneot Sunday

with Tidioute friends.
Will Kimble ef Tidioute was

down on business Friday.
T. A. Lewis and wife of Tidioute

were in town over Sunday.
W. D. Bucklin of Tidioute was

in town on business Monday.
Miss Emma Klinestiver is in

New York receiving medical aid.
Miss Kale Caufield visited

friends iu Pleasantville last week.
The press is the foe of rhetoric,

but the friend of reason. Colton.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Sai

lor, Saturday morniDg, a daughter.
Sheriff Carson is in the eastern

end of the county no official business.
Lots of spring bats left, both

large and small, at Flora Walters &
Co's.

It is said that there is a phvei- -

ciau iu Brock way ville named Dr.
Collin.

Capt. John J. Haigbt of Howe
township was in the county seat over
Sunday.

Honesty has a disposition to sag
down in the middle if too much gold
is loaded on it.

Don't lorget that you can get
the best oil and gas lease out, at the
Republican ofbee.

Boys will be boys, and some of
the girls are doing the best they can
iu the same direction.

Hon. J. B. Aenew is up from
Washington, shaking bands with his
many friends in this place.

--O. D Reed and J. H. Suiith of
Fryhiirs;, Clarion Co., were in Tio- -

utsta on business yesterday.
--Col. Butler of Hudson, N. Y..

was io town last week, oil business
concerning the Hammond heirs.

We are not doctors, but we can
keep your pocket book from having
the grippe. Miles & Armstrong. It

We would suggest that as the fine
weather comes along apace, that the
cornet baud would make itself heard.

Flour aud feed is getting low iu
quantity but away up io quality.
Price same as before, at Laoson.s. It

The absence of auy severe froBts or
bard freezing weather duriug the past
tew weeks ought to iusure a good
fruit crop.

S.A.Munu.who has had charge of
the bires photo, gallery here for some
lime past, bas gotie to the West Vir
ginia oil fields.

We set the pace and lead the
race. Imitators fellow along at a
breakneck pace. Miles & Arm-stroll?- .

It
The sidewalks ' in town need

straightening up in several places in
and now is the lime to do it, before
someone gets hurt.

Quite number of forent fires
have oecured in this vicinity during
the past week, but we have heard of
no serious damage.

Just notice the carpels at 40o.
per yd. at Lanson's, and then notice
what other dealers are charging for
same quality. It

Miss Mae Huling is home from
the Clarion Normal school, being
compelled lo give up her studies on
account of failing eye-sight- .

Farmers, if you want good,
seed oats, weiphini 40 pounds

to the htiBhel, call oo II. W. Ledebur
on German Hill. 2t.

Nerer were they nicer than this
spring. ISever were they cheaper.
Come in and look them over Spring
snils at Lanson's. It

Our thinks are due to J. F.
Proper for a copy of the Monlicello.
(Ky.), Newt Era, which is chock full
of oil uews of that state.

The farmers have been getting a
hustle on these days, and are tearing
up the ground iu great shape, prepar
atory to sowing their oats.

There is no use for (winging
dumb-bell- s and Iodian clubs wheu
you can gat a spade aod have access
to ag arden. Huntingdon Journal.

Ladies who are annoyed by the
redness of their Doses may be inter
ested iu the opinion of an eminent
physician that it comes through tight
lacing.

It makes an oil country man
smile to see the items io the eastern
city papers, which refers to our
oleaginous fluid as coal oil. Kane
Republican.

Why do Miles & Armstrong sell
so many goods in these hard times?
liecause people know they get what
they pay for aud at prices well, just
come in aod see. It

Miss Grace Hassey, who has
been home on visit for a few weeks,
returned to Jamestown, N. Y., where
she is employed iu the shoe factory of
JN. W. Uokey & Bon.

''I believe that capital and
wealth, combination and other means,
sometimes gain undue advantage."
President Cleveland. Possibly, Gro- -

ver, possibly. Blizzard.
If some of the unsightly fences

iu frout of a number of properties io
towu were torn down and burned up
it would make a vast improvement
iu the looks of the town.

Last Thursday the Warren Even- -

ing New and btmi- - Weekly Ledger
published a woman s edition ot sit- -

teen pages, which was gotteu up iu
good shape and ably edited by the
ladies.

J. A. Voglebacher, who has heen
the bartender at the Ceutral House
the past winter, has gone to I lie oil
country. He is succeeded at the bar
by L.van Davis, a geutleman from
Oil City.

A new board walk has beeu
built from the lower corner of the
court yard to tbb south entiauce ol
the court house, which makes it much
easier to get to the building than
heretofore.

To the bicyclist, making bis way
to town on foot,afier au accident lo his
wheel, what can be mora bumilaliiig
than lo have the small boys ciy out
to him, "It's a good tbiug ; push it
along?" Ex.

John N. Heath, who has been iu
Marion, Kaosas for a little over a
year, arrived home Monday morning.
John says be has got all he wauls of
Kausas aud stakes old Pennsylvania
against the world.

By the rush at the milliuerv
store of Flora Walters & Co., yen
would think it was the only store in
the county, but come on, there are
three ladies in the store and they can
wait on you quickly.

Farmers, if you want your cattle
dehorned you can get it doue by call
ing on Amos t. Ledebur of Starr.
He has recently purchased the best
dehorning clipper on the market.
Charges very reasonable. 3t.

Someone has given this answer
to the question, "Who is the devil's
wife?" "The devil is the father or
lying. Lying is invention. Neces
sity is the mother of invention, there
fore necessity is the devil wife.

Mrs. Kate Gannett Wells says
lhat men are quite as nagging as wo-

men, aod would be more ao if they
had to wear men's clolbes. This is
one of the unkind things a woman
can say to ft man and dare him to
answer.

Prof. Alton M. Lindsey of Ran-
dolph, N. Y., will give an elocution-
ary eutertaiuraent in Court house, on
Saturday eve., May 11, 1895, under
auspices of Epwortb League. AM
are cordially iuvited. Admission 25
and 15 ceuts.

It is fortunate that the boom io
the oil market occurred wbeu it did.
for had it coiue upon us a few weeks
later it might have diverted alteotiou
from base ball. And that would
have been nothing short of a calam-
ity. Blizzard.

Au investigation of the straw-
berry quart bux iu Washington shows
tbat it holds just a pint and a half of
beans. The consumer of tba early
strawberry may think this remarka-
ble shrinkage is a loss, but he forgets
the sugar be saves.

Dr. J. W. Morrow wishes to in-

form bis patrons aod others that he
has called to his assistance Dr Frank
S. Hunter of Cleveland Denial Col-
lege, aod is now prepared to do all
kinds of dental work. All work is
first class and warrauted if

B. S. MaGill of Tidioute, the
practical tioner aud sheet metal
worker, will be at the Central Ilonxe,
Tionesta, Friday, April 26. Auyone
wanting roofing, spouting or any
work done in bis line will do well to
call on bim. Don't forget the date.

Considerable activily is showu in
the horse market at the preseut time
and farmers anil others who have
horses lhat they dou't need will do
well not to sell l.io cheap, for if oil
keeps up there will be a larger d

for horses thun has beeu known
for a number of years.

According to the act of 1883 it
is unlawful to kill wild ducks or auy
kind of web-foole- fowl, except no
Mondays, Wednesdays aud Fridays,
and then only from September ll to
January 1st. The penalty for violat-
ing the acts is twenty-fiv- dollars.
As there have been a number of hun-
ters killing wild ducks at all seasons
of the year, this law against the prac-
tice will be news to many such vio-

lators. Clarion Republican.

The phenomenal rise in the price
of oil, whether caused by speculation
or not, is a good thing tor the pro-
ducer. It is well enough, however,
for the speculator, especially the
green one, to "look a leedle ou.ll,"
tor theshealing of the lambs will be
sure to follow. Venango Spectator.

Aluminum is to be the material
of the future for burial caskets. It
is both light aod indestructible. A
Pittsburg uiao has taken out an in-

vention and will go largely into the
manufacture. Any person who tries
uu aluminum caxket will never use
any other. Franklin News.

While the children were at play
in the school house during the noon
hour Monday, Archie Marriam, who
was running around with ao open
knife in his hand, accidentally cut
Dora Setley on the left cheek. Dr.
Morrow was called on to dress the
wound, which was about two inches
in length.

Mrs. Elsie J. Cobb, relict of ihe
late John Cobb of Fiednuia, N. Y.,
ried at the home of her son, Row-lau- d

Cobb, at Buckhaoan, W. Ya ,

Thursday, April 11, 18!)5. Mrs.
Cobb was a resident of this place a
few years ago, and was universally
respected We are without further
particulars.

Gathering trailing arbutus will
soon be a favorite pastime with our
young people. This pretty little
flower is almoBt extiact io this neigh-
borhood owing to the pulling up of
the roots by those who gather the
flowers. This should never be done,
as it cannot be transplanted aud less-

ens the number of flowers the next
year.

An exchange says: "Over one
hundred base ball players have
sigoed contracts to play this year at
salaries ranging from 61,000 to
83,000 for six months playing, aud
the college hred man who is keeping
books tor 8600 a year, or minister
who serves a charge for a pittance,
must regret that they did not go in
for athletics instead of knowledge."

A young lady u&ked au editor
this extraordinary queioo : "D i you
thiuk it right lor a girl to Bit on a
young uiau's lap even it she is is en-

gaged ?" Whereupon the editor an
swered : "If it is our girl aud our
lap, yes, yes ; If it whs auuther fel-

low's girl, aud our lap, yes; but if
it wits our girl aud another fellow's
lap, uever 1 never !"

The law against riding bicycles
mi sidewalks ought to be enforced in
this town, as some of the people who
own wheels are very careless. The
roads are plenty good enough for
wheeling now, and there is uu excuse
for riding on sidewalks, and some of
those fresh jiggers who imagine they
own the earth because they uwn a
wheel ought lo be "pied" a few times.

Parties who have bad occasion
to travel up the river within the
past week state that a dead calf has
hetn lying on a stone, in the middle
of the river, about three-quarter- s of
a mile below the switch nt llouesta.
Some have suggested if not removed
within the com:ng year a few typhoid
fever germs may possihly emanate
from the carcass. Oil City Blzzard.

f Osgood piloted a raft
dowu the river last week, aud he
thinks he bas brokeu the record ou
loug runs without working his men.
He rau t'rooi the boat ot Mahoning
Island lo the Kittauciug bridge, a
distance of teii miles, aud not a mau
on the raft pulled a stroke, and the
run was made in two hours aud Ion
minutes. Now let's hear from the
rest of the pilots.

Some celestial news, even to as-

tronomers, was recently published in
a paragraph, the source of which is

unknown. It is slated that "on Good
Friday the heavenly bodies which
gravitate around the sun will be iu
exactly the same position they occu-
pied in the firmament the day Christ
died on the cross." It is now as-

serted that no oue is able to either
deny or confirm the statement.

The nuptial drouth which has
prevailed in this vicinity for some
time was broken by II. P. Shoemaker
of this place and Miss Neva M. Mc-Ca- n

u of near Newmansville, who
took out a license and were married
by Rev. F. F Khoup last Friday,
April 19 Immediately alter the
ceremony the happy couple went to
the borne of ihe bride, where they
will spend their honeymoon. A long
and prosperous life to you and yours,
"Perce."

Senator John II. Landis of Lan-

caster was iu towu the first of the
week ou busiuess. Mr. Laudis has
beeu a leader in Republican politics
in this stale f.r a number of yunrs,
and enjoyed the distinction of being
the youngest member of the House
of Representatives in 1883, aud was
elected to the Senate in 18112. Sen-

ator La inlia is an ad'ahle und cour-
teous gentleman aud was favorably
impressed with out "beautiful little
town," as be called it.

We happened yesterday to pick
up a copy of The Olive Brunch, a
nest little monthly published in Cm-cag-

in the interests of the Olive
Briich Mission, an organization tlml
is under Free Melhudist auspices ami
is doing good w..rn ami uu the poor
and needy of Chicago The feature
of special interest in this locality is
the tact thai Miss Mary J Kverhart
is superintendent of this publication.
Miss Kverhart is the daughter of the
Mrs. Everbart, who, with her mother,
Mrs. Gilfillan, was mysteriously mur-
dered at her home in Lickingville,
Clarion county, a fe years ago. Tho
horror (if that tragedy, and the fear
that she might also he marked for the
same fate as her mother, caused ihe
young lady to seek other scenes. In
Chicago she united with the Free
Methodist church and is now promi-
nent iu the mission work In her re-

port for February are acknowledge-
ments of money and goods from Tio
negta, Tidioute, Oil City and Cran-
berry. Franklin Nexcs.

Will Oil Notes,

-- Oil market 82.10
The well drilled by Cadwallader it

lleeiie in Paint township, Clarion
county, was finished laet week and is
a very strong gasser.

Jas. Ilagerty, J. W. Jamieson,
J. W. Stroup and Will Thompson
went to Grand Valley Monday, where
they will clean out a number of old
holes on a lease recently purchased by
Mr. Hugerty and get them in shape
lut pumping, and innke preparations
for drilling a number of new wells.

Grove lima, will soon start a new
well on their lesse at Grand Valley.

A scramble for leasoB is still going
on at a lively rate. The bet hlank
lease out at the liKPUBLICAN office iu
any amom t desired.

The development of our oil inter-
ests will hrii'g a considerable amount
of money into our county, aod money
is what our people want and need
just nt present.

The Hague well up Beaver Valley,
Hickory township, was' drilled in last
week and makes a slight showing of
gas, lo,t no oil.

A shot wss placed in Dr. Siggin's
well in Green township, last Friday,
and is now pumping at the rate of
25 barrels. It is expected that the
well will settle down to a
producer, at least. This is a good
starter nnd will certainly cause con-
siderable wildeatliog in lhat vicinity.

Siggius A Davis are cleaning out
some uf the old wells on the McNutl
farm, and are preparing to drill new
ones.

The gas well up Hunter tun broke
loose Saturday m irning. It is
claimed tlist this well has the highest
pressure of any well in this neighbor-- h

nod.

Dr. Biggins has leased the farms of
Adam and James Ernert and Fred
Ledebur on German Hill.

Dale & (. are building a rig ou
the Peter Ynnngk farm in Grben
township and will soon commence
drilling.

Sntlev Bros, have started another
rig for Hague & Co. up Beaver Val-
ley.

"Iu China there is a strange pro-
fession for ladies. It is carried on by
elderly ladies, who go the round of
the best houses, announcing their
coming by beating a drum, and offer-
ing their services to amuse the
lady of the house. This offer
nccepted, they sit down and tell the
latest scandals and the newest stories
and on dils, and are rewarded at the
rate of a shilling an hour." We have
heard of a few ladies in this vicinity
who could make a good living at. the
same business.

Eggs for hatching ought to be
WBshed iu warm or at least tepid
water before being set. This removes
obstructions that may have closed the
pores of the egg. Whenever the egg
is broken in the nest the thorough
washing rf all the remaning eggs
should be attended to at once. If
the alhuman remains over the egg-
shell even a short time after the germ
Iibs started into life, the egg will
quickly he addled. Chicks in the
shell reed the air which comes to
ihc-- through their covering. If the
broken egg is smeared over an egg
which contains a living chick, the
latter quickly dies. Ex.

A school director iu Preston
county while visiting a Bchnol re-

cently was asked to make some re-

marks to the children, aud said:
"Children, I am glad to see vou have
ciphered clear through the 'rithmetic,
beginning at addition and going
through sobs traction, perdition, ad-

monition, jurisdiction, hallucination,
derivation, creation and amputation.
You went through the 'rithmetic liky
cyclone goes through Kansas. You
made clean shuckin' as you went.
I'm much obliged to you for your at-

tention duriug my predatory re-

marks."
Nothing quite so entertaiuing as

a pbonograpic concert where a good
machine is used The cntertainmeut
iu school hull, Friday night, will not
disappoint you, hut is sure to please.
The machine is especially adapted to
large audiences, and io view of the
fact that the entertainment is under
the auspices nf ihe Y. P. S. C. E ,

there ought to be a large audience iu
attendance. The phonograph is en-

tirely new with ull the late improve-
ments, with new selections of music
and said to be oue of the best on the
road. All who come may expect a
rich entertainment.

The Piusburg Times again comes
to the front with something new aud
umJiiI to its reudcrs Beginning last
Saturday it sent out with its regular
cditi.in a complete explanation of the
international Sunday school lessou for
ihe day following. These papers are
the fruits of the best minds iu Amer-
ica devoted to Sabbath school work.
They are broud ami in
their treatment, and Ihe Times feels
confident that this new feature will
commend itself strongly to that large
and constantly growing class which
devotes its energies lo good works.
The papers will come with the 2'imes
every Saturday hereafter.

"Whenever you hear a man find-

ing .'.toll with his locnl papers, open
tlx in up ami l ii lo one he has no ad-v- i

itisemenl. iu tli. in; five to one he
never gives them a job i.f printing to
do ; lluee.lo one he does not take the
pacers; two to one that, if he is a
subscriber, he is a delinquent ; eveu
odds that he never does anything in
any way that will &sist the publish-
ers to run their papers, and four to
olio that if the papers are good ones
and full cf life, he is the most eager
l see them when they come out.
Then he goes to a saloon to borrow
and rent) otic of them ; spends ten
cents on his drink, and says he is too
poor lo subscribe for a paper. Jx.

Keorganlzatlon of Ihe Loral Temper
ance Legion.

The Loyal Temperance Legion of
Tionesta was again launched last
Saturday. An enthusiastic little
crew it ou board and ii ready and
willing to do all they cau to "Throw
Out the Life Line" to those who may
be "siuking in anguish where they've
never been." Their main object is to
steer clear of every projecting rnck,
shoal and quicksand of sin, and to
become like giant steamers of the
ocean, ready to stand against any
storm nf emergencies which may arise
on the bnrison nf approaching gener-
ations.

They will be in the delightful har-
bor of the W. C. T. U. reading room,
on Saturday, May Utb, at 3 o'clock,
when all necessary equipments will
be on hand, and the manning of the
vessel completed. Any who may
wish to come on board will he wel-

comed.
Miss Daisy Craig and Master

Lester Hnleman will serve as presi-
dent and secretary for the present,
and Misses Ida raup and Nancy C.
Morrow as superintendents.

German Hill.

Miss Emma Kiser, who has had charge
of the German Hill school for the past
six months term, finished her labors last
Thursday. The school was closed with
ceremonies appropriate to occasions of
that kind, and a picnic and general merry-ma-

king, to which the parents and
friends of the pupils were invited. Miss
Kiser has tho distinction of teaching the
first successful term since the establish-
ment ol the school on German Hill, and
is loved and respected by both parents
and pupils and should she desire the
school another term she will have no dif-
ficulty in securing it.

Following is the list of visitor at the
school for the past month :

Prof. G. W. Kerr, Mr. Kelso, Mr. L.
Stroup, Mrs. C. Sibble, Mrs. P. Wenk,
Miss Sampson, Miss Florence Kiser,
Miss Kate Blum, Mr. W. F. Welngard,
Mr. Harry Kiser, Miss Conger, Misa Al-t- a

Ledebur, Miss Hazel Sibble.
The farmers are all busy these days

getting in their oats.
Win. Sbellhouse Is building a two atory

addition to his house. Geo. Zuendel is
doing the carpenter work.

The men from here who went down
the river during the flood have about all
returned home and gone to farming. ,

Kedbrush.

Mrs. Philip Wolf, who has been very
ill for the past few weeks, is slowly re-
covering.

Mrs. C. Korb and family and Mr. L. W.
Wagner and family drove to Lineville
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. McDonald of Leeper
visited Mrs. Addison Mealy last week.

Mrs. II. M. Shearman of Tidioute, who
has been the guest of her daughter the
past week, returned to her home Satur-
day.

Add. Mealy made a flying trip to Hick-
ory on business last Wednesday.

F. E. II ilea came up from Nebraska
Saturday night.

The new barn belonging to Henry
Wagner is progressing finely under the
direction of Messrs. Philip Wolf and
Simon Mong.

J. W. Mong left for Clarion Normal
last Monday. Here's success to you,
James I

Mr. and Mrs. David Zuck visited their
daughter, Mrs. Kelley, of Lineville,
Sunday.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Mealy of
Coon, Clarion Co., a son. Redbrush
friends and neighbors extend congratula-
tions.

Stewarts Run.

Misses Clara and Alma Baker and Mr.
Burt attended the F. M. Quarterly meet-
ing at Newmansville over Sabbath.

Philip Walters has bought another
horse. The sick one is Improving
slowly.

M. L. Range was the first to sow oats
in this community.

Ralph Zahniser, who has Just finished
a six months term of school at Eldred,
McKean county, returned home Friday
of last week.

Miss Mamie Copeland of Meadville is
visiting relatives in this community.

There was a surprise party a James
Trombly's, Monday night. An enjoya-
ble time is reported.

Itu'ua Copeland is agalu laid up with
the rheumatism.

Mr. aud Mrs. James Mclntyre at-
tended the quarterly meeting at New-
mansville, Sabbath.

Steve Vauderlin and wife of Butler
called on J. U. iiromley and family last
week.

Archie Zahniser of Bradford is visit-
ing friends in this place.

News Bur.

The Pittsburg Times.

If there is no ageot fur the Pitts-
burg Times in your locali-.- it will
pay you to write to the Times for
terms to agents. The Times is Pitts-
burg's best paper and persons who
serve as agents are gi anted liberal
terms. 3t

DIED.
GREEN At Mcl'rays, Forest Co.. Pa.,

on Tuesday, April , 1H5, Anna Green,
wile of John J. Green, aged 45 years,
7 months and Tl days.

A tJrrat Leader.
We are pleased to Inform you tbat we

have received the Hole auency for Otto's
Core, the icruut throat ami lung healer.
Otto's Cure is the great leader of all pro-
prietary preparations lor the cure of
coughs, colds, aHihina, bronchetis, con-
sumption, etc. We will guarantee otto's
Cure lo cure you and if you will call at
our store we will give y m a bottle of this
great guaranteed remedy tree ot charge.
Otto's cure instantly relieves croup and
whooping cough. fou't delay. Samples
free. Largo bottles nOu A 'is' ut Wiggins
iV Herman's, Tionesta, and W.U.H ilkios,
West Hickory, sole agents. 2

A HIm NurprUe.
In store for all who try Bacon's Celery

K ing for the nerves. The general ver-
dict of all w ho have used this great vege-
table preparation Is that it is the grandest
remedy ever used lor the cure ol dyspep-
sia, liver complaint, general debility, etc,
llacou'a Celery King for the nerves stim-
ulates the digestive organs, regulates the
liver and rentors the system to vigorous
health and energies. Samples free. Large
packages .rOc v o. Kohl only by Siggins
iV Herman, Tionesia, and W". G. Wilkins,
West Hickory.

TIOISIiHTA MAIIKKTM
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
'lourOsack, - - BSr&l.a.
Corn Meal, 100 th - - l.lfifil.so' hop feed, pure grain - - 'it. 16
Corn, Shelled - ra70Beans bushel - - - 2.00(g,Z.fiO
Ham, sugar cured --

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 12
Shoulders ..... a
Whitetish, half-barre- ls ... n.fio
2"'wr " 4Ki5

r,'P 2firiifl0
N. O. Molasses new ... 60(qi75
Koast Rio Coffee ... f25Rio Coffee, ... . 2fi(c$
Java Coffee .... 82(a) H6
Tea .... . 20ciS0
Butter 22(a25
Rice - 6(0.8
Eggs, fresh ... - (ft 12i
Salt lake best .... r.oo

12i
Iron, common bar .... 2.00
Nails, 60d, keg - - . . I.fiO
Potatoes - - . 60 fa, 7
Lime bbl. .... i.ofl
Dried Apples sliced per lb 610
Dried Beef 15
Dried Peaches per ft - . 1012i
Dried Peaches pared per - 15

To Printers The Republican
has for sale at a bargain a P. F. Olds
Gasoline engine, 1 horse power. Just
the the thing for a country printing
office in ueed of convenient and eco-
nomical power. Engine in perfect
condition tf,

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

knowing themselves to be Indented to
the late W. C. Wilson of Kellettvllle,
Forost Co., Pa., that thev must call and
settle on or before May 8, 18115. Also, all
persons baring claims against the estate
of said W. C. Wilson will please present
them on or before date above mentioned.

A. C. Bebson, Administrator.
Kellettvllle, Pa., April 8, 18H5.

Notice to Petitioners for
Liquor License.

Applications for Liquor License will
be taken upon Monday afternoon of May
term of court, May 20, 1895, at which
time they will be heard.

By the Court.
Attest Calvin M. Arnkr Proth'y.

The oldest and best In
stltution lor obtaining a

Business Education.
We bars successfully

prepared thousands ot
YOU N Q MEN

for the active duties of Ufa. For circulars sd
Ores. P. DUFF SUNS, Flttabnrth, Pa,

CLOTH NOT GROW

They are a creatron.

The Best of them are apt
To "be the creation of

We secure the best materials. We
mi brains with mir workmanship, and

thejodjicwtnMiuiriesM
QurdKrisetTUesjJhearm
Thereisnotlnnagood

Practical

Tailors, Hatters,
Furnishers and
Shirt Makers.

Importers of exclusive haberdashery
for men, and sole and exclusive agents
for

Knox, Youman's,
--Roelofs' and
John B. Stetson's

Celebrated Hats, and

Dr. Jager's and
Jaros Celebrated
Underwear,

26 AND 29 SENECA HTHEKT.
OIL CITY. PA.

C. M. Whiteiiian,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlander, next door to
W. N. Y. it P. R, R. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnisb the public with any
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

TOBACCO 10 CIGARS.

WHOLESALE AND RATA I L.

Also the

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR!

I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,
and all goods delivered free of rharge.

Call and see me.

0. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIONESTA, PA.
WARDEN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren4Penna.

CAPITAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelsou P. Wheeler, David W. Itealy
Jerry Crary, Wru. D. Brown,
(loo. M. Parmloe, Andrew Hertsel,
C. Sohiuiuielfeng, A. T. Soottuld,
Christian Smith, H. T. Russell

II. A. Jauiieuou.

Personal and Ilusiness account solici-

ted oh most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative bunking.

Interest allowod ou deposits.
O. A'. PABULAR, Pres.

II. A. JAMIESON, Vies irj.
F. if. IIERTZKL, Oaski.r


